
  

 

** MEDIA ALERT ** 

Raymond Vineyards’ “Winemaker for a Day” Available at Home;  
Outdoor Dining Available Again at Oakville Grocery in Napa Valley;  

SENSES by JCB Boutique Reopens; 
DeLoach Vineyards Opens for Self-Guided Outdoor Tours;  

Boisset Donates to Sonoma Family Meal;  
JCB Live Happy Hours Welcome Guests  

Raymond Vineyards, part of Boisset Collection, has made its most popular guest 
experience, the “Winemaker for a Day” blending activity, available to wine lovers at home 
through a kit that is shipped out from the winery and either a group or private virtual 
session. As shelter-in-place restrictions have started to loosen, Oakville Grocery reopens its 
Napa Valley outdoor dining area starting today, Friday May 22; SENSES by JCB, the 
fashion, fragrance and beauty boutique has reopened; and DeLoach Vineyards is inviting 
guests to schedule self-guided tours of its outdoor spaces. In addition to previously 
announced charitable initiatives, Boisset Collection is also donating a portion of proceeds 
from select DeLoach and Buena Vista Winery bottles to Sonoma Family Meal. The Franco-
American company continues with private virtual tasting appointments for Raymond, 
Buena Vista, DeLoach Vineyards, JCB Collection and Wattle Creek Winery as well as its 
numerous online happy hours and tastings, including the four-times-a-week JCB Live 
Happy Hour.  

Raymond Vineyards’ Winemaker for a Day 

Customers can recreate Raymond’s “Winemaker for a Day” experience by ordering an at-
home blending kit for $200, shipping included. The kit comes with four 750-ml bottles of 
the Raymond wines used for blending — an unoaked Cabernet Sauvignon, a Cabernet with 
new oak, Cabernet Franc and Merlot — as well as four graduated cylinders, four pipettes, 
blending worksheets and an instruction booklet. After a kit is purchased, buyers can choose 

https://store.raymondvineyards.com/SHOP.AMS?LEVEL=BOT&PART=NRVBKIT03
https://store.raymondvineyards.com/SHOP.AMS?LEVEL=BOT&PART=NRVBKIT03


between joining the monthly virtual blending sessions led by Jean-Charles Boisset, 
Proprietor of Boisset Collection, which start on Sunday, May 31 at 4 p.m., or scheduling a 
private virtual session with one of Raymond’s wine educators. Once customers have 
determined their favorite blend, they can order it, complete with a custom name as well as 
label image and text, for $50 per bottle ($40 for club members) with a 6-bottle minimum, 
shipping included. Watch a video from Jean-Charles speaking about the experience here. 

Oakville Grocery Reopens Outdoor Dining Area, Resumes Daily Hours 

Oakville Grocery in Oakville has reopened its outdoor dining areas, with tables available by 
reservation starting today, Friday May 22. Guests can make reservations for groups of six 
people or less in person by checking in with a grocery team member upon arrival. Tables 
will be spaced six feet apart and customers are asked to wait in their vehicles until their 
tables are ready.  

Both the Oakville and Healdsburg locations have resumed daily hours and are open 7 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. There is a maximum capacity of 15 guests inside at any time and customers must 
wear face coverings when shopping.  

SENSES by JCB Reopens 

SENSES by JCB, Boisset’s fashion, fragrance and beauty boutique in Yountville has 
reopened as of today, Friday, May 22 with regular hours from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thursday through Monday. Curbside pick-up is available, as well as inside shopping. 
Order online or call the store at 707.948.6907 and the team will have your items for 
curbside pick-up within one hour. There is a maximum capacity of 14 guests inside the 
boutique at once and customers must wear face coverings while inside the store.  

DeLoach Vineyards Offers Self-Guided Outdoor Tours 

DeLoach Vineyards offers guests the opportunity to get out of the house and take in some 
fresh air at its certified Biodynamic and organic Russian River Valley estate via 
complimentary self-guided walking tours by appointment (this experience does not include 
wine tasting). The approximately one-mile walking tour, which the winery started offering 
Mother’s Day weekend, guides guests through some of the most picturesque locations on 
the estate, including the Biodynamic knoll and garden. Tours are available by reservation 
on Cellarpass Monday through Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and Saturday from 9:30 
am to 3 p.m. 

Boisset Donates to Sonoma Family Meal 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUvceqvrzMuHteQCcXlFwbFGom0nFuU6bzs
https://vimeo.com/420500934
https://sensesbyjcb.com/
https://cl.s7.exct.net/?qs=5869f4eb3f270ccc3d4fecbd9e9d3888fce4eef003654e6742964d6740b0b13ed4681903634056fafcfed74611c8dcf0
https://cl.s7.exct.net/?qs=5869f4eb3f270ccc3d4fecbd9e9d3888fce4eef003654e6742964d6740b0b13ed4681903634056fafcfed74611c8dcf0


Boisset Collection is proud to donate a portion of the proceeds from online wine sales to 
Sonoma Family Meal (SFM), as well as offer customers a discount in honor of the important 
charity, which is providing food to those who need it most during the pandemic. SFM 
coordinates meals for seniors, families, women's emergency shelters and to underserved 
communities who are struggling through this tragic and unprecedented emergency. 
Proceeds from the sale of select DeLoach wines featured during the May 16 JCB Live Happy 
Hour with Single Thread Chef Kyle Connaughton are being donated as are those from 
select Buena Vista wines that can be purchased through May 27 at a 20% discount using 
code SFM20.  

Private Virtual Tastings  

Customers can set up appointments with winemakers, tasting room managers and wine 
club managers from Raymond Vineyards, Buena Vista Winery, DeLoach Vineyards, JCB 
Collection and Wattle Creek Winery Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. PST. 
A members-only group tasting will be held on May 22 at 5 p.m. PST. To access these 
sessions customers should order their wine flights online (links for: Raymond, Buena Vista, 
DeLoach, JCB, Wattle Creek) or by contacting customer service at 707.967.7667 or 
customerservice@boisset.com. After the purchase customer service will coordinate the 
tasting appointment. Shipping is complimentary for the wine flights and customers can 
save 30% on reorders of the flights. 

JCB Live Happy Hour 

Jean-Charles’ four-times-a-week online JCB Live Happy Hour sessions can be 
found here as well as archived on his YouTube channel. The shows air each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 6 p.m. through the end of May and will move to 5 p.m. starting 
June 1; on Saturdays they air at 4 p.m. Click here for the daily themes and individual 
session topics.  

Upcoming episodes and guests include: 

• Friday, May 22 at 6 p.m.: “Wine and the Entrepreneurial Spirit” with author and 
speaker Robert Kiyosaki 

• Saturday, May 23 at 4 p.m.: “Wine ‘Al Fresco’ & Outdoor Grilling” with “Foodie Chap” 
Liam Mayclem 

• Wednesday, May 27 at 6 p.m.: “Sonoma County Superstar” with winemaker David 
Ramey 

• Saturday, May 30 at 4 p.m.: “An Ode to Truffles” with La Toque Chef Ken Frank and 
David Chang of American Truffle Company and Napa Truffle Festival 

• Monday, June 1 at 5 p.m.: “Two Frenchman Find Themselves in Napa Valley” with 
Philippe Melka, Consulting Winemaker for Boisset 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=2887972627905796&ref=watch_permalink
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=2887972627905796&ref=watch_permalink
https://cl.s7.exct.net/?qs=6745adf99f5375550d8cba8093596fb238dce42d2b4359b90863002981811725869e3dcc13421516ee0184c473b2fb4935e0a38500b300f6
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fstore.raymondvineyards.com%2fSHOP.AMS%3fLEVEL%3dMID%26CATCODE%3dRV-FR&c=E,1,hmZfFe_COwJWlS3-mWiyqN0wqxOtYOPIl-ZCFzPCZ83KLyg2vtUv8wiSe1wAwlLzk6x6_jm7SO6tv-ZfWElr_pSyT8VhY_6U34UFYFvo0X1IKbA,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fstore.buenavistawinery.com%2fSHOP.AMS%3fLEVEL%3dMID%26CATCODE%3dBV-SP&c=E,1,XwKR0bBEuJtLjWp0WvaeSq-uXP6MDAj87Kz3bz_XCXSJGah3y7HHh3Z6nnr1-5JVaMIhpR0C16CR6TascohoGtLSCQ_lD4etk-usGxDTIZuz&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fshop.deloachvineyards.com%2fSHOP.AMS%3fLEVEL%3dMID%26CAT%3dDL-CA&c=E,1,eK1XgSZp64fgseWBvUFpTw_x7KKZ47Gr6gnMTHwAy0OMGPhyB86Ug8dwn0hKbiIdRX9WDUe4ZJ0fpz6fX4OEAMzEWVdFrOvG8OqxfI4oo0Xo1-pjLcErGog,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fshop.jcbcollection.com%2fSHOP.AMS%3fLEVEL%3dMID%26CAT%3dJCB-H&c=E,1,C0IiJ1rsqo_KFz7EJWZQLh9LSnq0FWrzDj3Ki2nB6s-yj687EhD2DdNCA77xLi96dZcFMd3r-46ofL-tnWmxoHrBwaoU_OKVYALEHi0Jj49Xst0pXhPn&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fshop.wattlecreek.com%2fSHOP.AMS%3fLEVEL%3dMID%26CAT%3dWC-MD&c=E,1,Ua-Ek2pCdH-4SC3BxgeY97vp3cr_EMCy4fbcMnnguG9ABqU2bHDz7V1Jn89lg--P8BA-NhjIUn4ECcCzUqmLnfcjtJDfNVJOq3pxbUyDKTc1b4Zs&typo=1
mailto:customerservice@boisset.com
https://www.facebook.com/jcboisset
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYvTJ4ZXNu8ajPwAP0N0AiA
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fjcbcollection.com%2fjcb-live-happy-hour%2f&c=E,1,fKeeaqzcBYZ1Z9ju0_eaLo8EnRD0yVkSTwXt1VVXfLKAopAowWnu0Zkkv9Bt8HJ9qu2G6WgU-LiGph-heBZVh6pJbOcV76arl3eo5m52r0KB&typo=1


Wine Styles 

The “Wine Styles” series that features Boisset’s distributed wines air on the JCB Live 
YouTube channel every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday at 4 p.m. Consumers are invited 
to join wholesale partners for an exploration of bottles from across Boisset’s Franco-
American portfolio. Some highlights include May 25 when he guides viewers through a 
tasting of two sustainable Boisset wines from Russian River Valley and Burgundy and the 
fresh herbs to plant to produce a perfect pairing with them as well as June 9 when Boisset 
Cheesemonger James Ayers joins Jean-Charles for a tutorial on how to create the most eye-
catching and savory cheese and charcuterie board that pairs with both white and red wines. 
Click here for more information and a list of the sessions, which are scheduled out through 
June.  

Winemaker Sessions 

The winemakers and representatives from the Boisset Collection portfolio are 
continuing with their live online sessions. Take a step back in time and taste history 
with the Count of Buena Vista Winery during live online sessions each Wednesday and 
Friday at 12 p.m. PST; click here for the wine lineups. Join Stephanie Putnam and 
Winemaker Thane Knutson each Wednesday at 1 p.m. PST as they take deep dives into 
the wines of Raymond Vineyards; go here for upcoming topics. Catch director of 
Sonoma Winemaking Brian Maloney exploring the wines of DeLoach Vineyards on 
Thursdays at 5 p.m.; check out the wines to be discussed here.  

LINK TO PHOTOS: http://bit.ly/BoissetUpdate 

 
QUICK LINKS 

• Raymond Vineyards “Winemaker for a Day” at-home experience; order blending 
kit here and register for virtual blending session here 

• Oakville Grocery open 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily in both Oakville (7856 St. Helena 
Highway) and Healdsburg (124 Matheson St.), outdoor dining available in 
Oakville by in-person reservations  

• SENSES by JCB boutique (6505 Washington St, Yountville), open 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Thursday through Monday or order online or call 707.948.6907 for curbside 
pick-up 

• DeLoach Vineyards self-guided outdoor tour appointments here 
• Buena Vista Winery: order discounted wines here that benefit Sonoma Family 

Meal  
• Private Virtual Tastings: Raymond, Buena Vista, DeLoach, JCB, Wattle Creek 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLx9ivaB2Yi_cts3A3H5LnLkXnj7fgGax_
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLx9ivaB2Yi_cts3A3H5LnLkXnj7fgGax_
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.boissetcollection.com%2fabout%2fwine-styles-with-jcb-live&c=E,1,-o66nM3pFnUQVnCR0PNJC4PH_P-_53vjIgvZrSGG-5-OMEfriNd4FB-3dyEXsc00f6reFegoKnY3DREHxlqFV1ZCdY8cWZPrhdl_MEAT2MBX8NC8Qj9grvAKebZj&typo=1
https://www.facebook.com/BuenaVistaWinery/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbuenavistawinery.com%2fevents%2fvirtual-events%2f&c=E,1,sCIwErZ9auRc6CkvuceW-ksDvY5iNQ8WnATbiCBI18Edk7G3f8OwTSqpKiv8IHxQMPIYxMV9s1w0nGH5e-BRRF1gCkzgTQ5LOKsElbhH4cTvaA,,&typo=1
https://www.facebook.com/raymondvineyards/
https://www.facebook.com/raymondvineyards/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fraymondvineyards.com%2fevents%2fvirtual-events-tastings%2f&c=E,1,EJZcEZqpuBAM6np1RpL79J3vwTT1-0zjyowZFCRtF8AG7Jybj6YPlX7I_HIytbSFVOjxRe4EO0NciQaZvfJpBvapYyjP37gGbMcmoN2uBI8L2Xv74iKCqeI,&typo=1
https://www.facebook.com/deloachvineyards/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdeloachvineyards.com%2fvirtual-events%2f&c=E,1,HbydlF72AgMZI7_4kciKHUDknFPq_4XNd5whLBVTTWHEW9sQvK0htE02nUoIRAumHziqZs1vx6CTsCzfYebUVW_cPrTTDssHMAC0kyGrrvXbr0F0I5fmOE8jZdPe&typo=1
http://bit.ly/BoissetUpdate
https://store.raymondvineyards.com/SHOP.AMS?LEVEL=BOT&PART=NRVBKIT03
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUvceqvrzMuHteQCcXlFwbFGom0nFuU6bzs
https://cl.s7.exct.net/?qs=5869f4eb3f270ccc3d4fecbd9e9d3888fce4eef003654e6742964d6740b0b13ed4681903634056fafcfed74611c8dcf0
https://store.buenavistawinery.com/SHOP.AMS?LEVEL=MID&CATCODE=BV-SONOMA&COUPON=SFM20&utm_source=buenavistawinery&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=051920_JCB_Live_HH_SingleThread&utm_content=ALL
https://store.raymondvineyards.com/SHOP.AMS?LEVEL=MID&CATCODE=RV-FR
https://store.buenavistawinery.com/SHOP.AMS?LEVEL=MID&CATCODE=BV-SP
https://shop.deloachvineyards.com/SHOP.AMS?LEVEL=MID&CAT=DL-CA
https://shop.jcbcollection.com/SHOP.AMS?LEVEL=MID&CAT=JCB-H
https://shop.wattlecreek.com/SHOP.AMS?LEVEL=MID&CAT=WC-MD


• JCB Live Happy Hours with Jean-Charles Boisset every Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday at 6 p.m. through May and at 5 p.m. starting June 1; Saturdays at 4 p.m. 
PST here 

• Wine Styles with Jean-Charles Boisset every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday at 4 
p.m. PST here  

• Taste of History with the Count of Buena Vista Winery every Wednesday and 
Friday at 12 p.m. PST here 

• Meet Raymond Vineyards’ Winemakers every Wednesday at 1 p.m. PST here 
• DeLoach Discussions every Thursday at 5 p.m. PST here 

 
ABOUT BOISSET COLLECTION  
Boisset Collection is a family-owned collection of historic and unique properties bound 
together by a common cause: authentic, terroir-driven wines and luxury goods in 
harmony with their history, their future and the land and people essential to their 
existence. With more than twenty-five historical and prestigious wineries and tasting 
salons in the world’s preeminent terroirs, including the Côte d’Or, Beaujolais, Rhône 
Valley, California’s Russian River Valley and the Napa Valley, each house retains its 
unique history, identity and style, and all are united in the pursuit of fine wines 
expressive of their terroir. Boisset Collection has also branched out beyond wine to the 
gourmet food realm as well as offers luxury goods including jewelry, perfume and 
home accessories of its own design and from partnerships with historic companies such 
as Baccarat, Lalique, Christofle and Bernardaud. To learn more about the Boisset 
Collection, visit www.boissetcollection.com.  

MEDIA CONTACT: Megan Long, 707.963.6939, megan.long@boisset.com  
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